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BASEBALL SQUAD 
HARD AT WORK 

Abundance of Good Material—No 
Trouble in Filling Vacan- 

cies on Varsity 

V. P. I. TAKES SECOND GAME 

V. F. I. Led at Start of Second Half but Techs Set Too Fast 
Pace, Winning by Good" Margin—Boyd Plays Last 

Game of Four Year Career 

A squad of  over 50   men answered 
Coach   Pollard's   call   for     bateball 
candidates   for the   Washington   and 
Lee 1911 baseball   team    last   week. 
The men reported   on   Wilson   Field 
and the work consisted of light   bat- 
ting and fielding practice.     The bat- 
teries   had   been   daily practicing in 
the   gymnasium,   for   the   past   two 
weeks, but   from now   on   when   the 
weather permits the entire squad will 
practice on the field.    The squad   in- 
cludes eight veterans   of last   year's 
Varsity and a number   of   stars from 
other colleges and prep   schools,    as 
well as six members   of   last   year's 
scrubs.    The positions left vacant by 
graduation   are   first   base   and   left 
field.     The failure of Wat Efird, last 
year's stai catcher to return   to Col- 
lege, and the IOJS   of Rectenwoid, is 
causing   the   coaches   some   trouble. 
The  mi't   likely   candidate   for   his 
position is Donahue,   catcher on   last 
season's   Mercersburg   team, who   is ] 
handling   himself   like    a   veteran. 
Beddow,   last year's aecond   catcher, 
and outfielder, is   showing   improve- 
ment.      Other    good   new   men   are 
Hereford of Epworth University, Ok- 
lahoma,   and   Harman   of   Randolph 
Macon, who played end on  the   foot- 
ball team last fall. 

On the mound, the main reliance 
of the Blue and White will be Harry 
Moran, who went threcgh the season 
without a defeat and established a 
new intercollegiate strike-out record 
against A. and M. of North Carolina 
last May in Raleigh, when he struck 
out 28 men in 15 innings. His phe- 
nominal work throughout the season 
attracted the attention of the major 
league scouts throughout the country 
and brought him offers from the New 
York Nationals and Americans, Wash 
ington Americans and Connie Mack's 
Worlds Champions. A Oittlc over two 
weeks ago Sa n Kennedy, veteran 
scout of the Cleveland! Americana, 
was n Lexington to induce Moran to 
put his name to a flattering contract 
for the 1911 season. Moran, how- 
ever, emphatically declares he will 
finish his college course before' he 
enters the professional arena. 

It is the hope of Coach Pollard 
that Ball, who twirled on the Uni- 
versity of Wisconsin Varsity 1907 
and 1908, will be able to get his arm 
in condition, in which case he will 
be a valuable addition to the team 
Parades of the 1909 Varsity and 
Gwathmey, who has been on the 
Varsity for the past thre? years, are 
out again, but will have to work 
hard to biatout some of the new 
men. Of the new material the best 
are Moore of the Texarkana, Ark., High 
School, Thompson of Georgia Tech, 
Hill of Georgetown College,Ky., and 
Hamilton of Culver Military Acad- 
emy. Hamilton stands six feet our 
and has lots of speed. If he can get 
good control, he will probably be the 
choice of the coaches for the Varsity. 

The vacancy at first base, owing to 

Continued on rase 6 

DR. HOWERTON THE SPEAKER 

Synopsis of His Address Before 
the Presbyterian Alliance 

in Washington 

The Washington and Lee 1911 bask- 'hand passes keeping the cadets on the 
etball schedule of 19 games was con- jjump.   His opponent wss Captain W. 
eluded on the   afternoon of  March 4, | L ^   be„   man on    ,he   ^ 
when the .Virginia Polytechnic Insti-   team      Ge0rRe B    d    ,    ^   hj, ,„, 
tute took the  measure   of   the   Bias for Washington  and Lee, after 
and White quint   for the second time   ,,„. „„„„„„„ „f „«• • , „<„.,:„„     a. four seasons of Pitieient playing,    rlw 

tried hard throughout for the coveted 
victory and added eight points to the 
score by tallying four baekets. 
Next season he will be hard to re- 
place and the coach will have to look 
long to develop a player of his abili- 
ty. His thorough knowledge of the 
game was his great asset as well as 
his marked ability to cage baskets 
from any angl« by shooting one hand 
ed. Boyd has been somewhat handi 
capped by being shifted to center in 
nearly every game, besides his not 
being in his usual perfect physical 
condition the last of the season. Bear 
at   center   outplayed    his   opponent, 

in the Dutch   Barn    at   Blacksburg. 
The final score was 42 to 28. 

When the squad left Lexington 
at 6:45 Friday night, they were con- 
fident of defeating the Techs and 
wreaking vengeance for the defeat 
administered them in Lexington on 
the 24th. From the score one would 
be led to think the game was one 
sided. However before the last five 
minutes it was anybody's game and 
things looked favorable lor the" Blue 
and White. But better physical con- 
dition won the game for the cadets 
and in that period they scored ten 
points, while the Blue and White 
failed to tally. Although many easy 
shots failed to count, owing to. the 
eagerness o( the men to win. The 
game was hard fought, and "veTy 
rough throughout. Referee McCredy 
being obliged to call 13 fouh on Ihe 
Techs, whtle very nearly that large 
a number were called on Washington 
and Lee. 

Captain Hannis was the individual 
star of the game and has probably 
not pieyed a more consistent game 
during his three years service for 
the University in the sport. He ex- 
hibited the best foul shooting a Blue 
and White player has shown this sea- 
stm, by caging 10 out #f 13 fouls 
called. Besides tallying the one 
pointers he caged four difficult 

At the meeling of Jthe Presbyter- 
ian Alliance in Washington, D. C, 
last weeK, Dr. J. R. Howerton, pro- 
fessor of Philosophy at Washington 
and Lee. was one ot the chief speak- 
ers. Dr. Howerton's address, of 
whieh a synopsis is given below, was 
a notable one, and has evoked a 
great deal of newspaper comment. 
The speaker said: 
"All great modern struggles for lib- 

erty heve been at bottom struggles 
for liberty of conscience and were 
successful because they were so. 
There are two reasons for this. 
Mere material considerations could 
never have nerved men for the sacri- 
fices necessary in order to secure 
them liberty, but when the tyrant 
undertook to subdue an enlightened 
conscience, he attempted to conquer 
that which is unconquerable. He 

Piker Hughes, ar.d did rot allow bin I presented an alternative worre   than 
to play hi* usual visible star game. ' 
Hughes is a veteran at the game, 
while this is Beer's first ye&r on the 
Varsity. Next season he will be 
valuable as a nucleus, around whom 
Coach Pollard can buildj the custom' 
ary good team. 

The fiist half ended with the score 
14 to 11 in favor oi the Techs. But 
Washington rind Lee started the sec- 
ond period with a rmh and passed V. 
P.I. in the first few minutes by scor- 
ing five points to the Techs' nothing. 
The strain however was too great 
and tihe quint fell back nevsr to 
take the lead again during the re- 
mainder of the game. The team 
however fought hard throughout   and 

S°»:la!l«rt to a better five, 
from the floor bringing his sum tow-,     y.    jnia , ech hag   fc   undj 

ards the team s total to 18 points   otL     ta|hi    „f the   flUte  b   a wc„ 
four more than   half   ef   ti.e   team's I   „ . „;„»„.„ „„„_ «.. . ■     . . _.      ,       . , earned victory over Washington   and 
score.     Craig played file   same   con-.,,__   _,.„ u-««-     o.»    J .V 6 X^' Lee, who before   Saturday    was   the 
fliitent game the   students have seen   on]y other cont„8tant f„ the honor 

4am play for the last   few   games ir. SSummarv as fo||oW9: 

N over the floor ^*   and L „._«»:-_ Ihe rink.     He was 
the and always    back    te   intercept   on i B    d 

Techs'   long passes  So their captain   r» 
under the basket.   Craig was all over 
■the floor and around 4tim tha   quint's 
team work was based,his fast unoer 

annis, rapt. 
Bear, Boyd 

Position V. P. 1. 
R. F. Legge, F. 

L. F.  Legge,W.,capt. 
C. Hughes,   F. 

Continued en page 5 

Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 27-Lynchburg Y. M. C. A., 35; Washington and Lee, 18. 
Dec. 28—Asheville Athletics, 35; Washington and Lee, 36. 
Dec. 29—Asheville Athletics, 41; Washington and Lee, 14. 
Dee. ?0 - Charlotte Y. M. C. A., 22; Washington and Lee, 30. 
Dec 31-Charlotte Y. M. C. A., 38; Washington and Lee, 19. 
Jan. 13 -Roanoke College, 5; Washington and Lee, 119. 
Jan. 20—St. John's College, 20; Washington and Lee, 46. 
Jan. 27—Maryland Agr'al Col., 17; Washington and Lee, 46. 

NORTHERN TRIP 

Jan. 30—University of Virginia, 22;   Washington and Lee, 28. 
Jan. 31—Maryland Agr'l Col., 24; Washington and Lee, 31. 
Feb.   1—U. S. Naval Academy, 60; Washington and Lee, 25 

2—Swarthmore College, 60; Washington and Lee, 26 
3—Franklin & Marshall Col., 16; Washington and Lee, 19 
4—Mt. St. Mary's College, 15; Washington and Lee, 25 
4-Frederick Athletic Ass'n, 22; Washington and Lee,27. 

Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 
Feb. 

Feb. 10—University of Virginia. 24; Washington and Lee, 19. 
Feb. 17—University of Tennessee, 22; Washington and Lee, 76. 
Feb. 24-V. P. I., 27; Washington and Lee, 20. 
March 4-V. P. I., at Blacksburg-V. P. I., 42; W. & L, 28. 

any    privation,    worse    than    death 
upon battlefields   or    at   the   stake. 
Furthermore none of these   straggle* 
woukl-Jwwe been successful had it «--ot 
been for the fact   that the    people s 
cause founi champions   among   these 
whom   selfish    considerations   would 
have   allied  with   the ruling   cla?s. 
Nothing but the sense of   the   right- 
eousness of the   people's   cause   can 
explain thit fact.     This great awak- 
ening of conscience   which made   the 
succoss of modern revolutions   possi- 
ble, was due largely to   the Reform- 
ation, and especially to that elemen* 
of it led by John Calvin   and   known 
as, the   Reformed   church.     We   tie. 
now lorever free from the fear of the 
return of military   despotism.      But 
there is a new despotism threatening 
the liberties of men, far more power* 
lul and more dangerouB than the mil-, 
itary   despotisms   of   the   past,   the 
despotism of wealth.     It   is   not in- 
deed n    new    despotism.      The   real 
tyrant    is     human   selfishness,   and 
money is a more   powerful   means of 
securing  its   will   than   armiei   and 
navies.     We are now in the midst of 
a revolution, bloodless in   deed,   but 
all the more   significant   on that ac- 
count   which   is   seeking   to   deliver 
men from this new form of   the   try- 
anny of human selfishness.     But this 
revolution,   like    the   revolutions   of 
the past, cannot be successful unless 
it is at bottom a struggle  for   liber- 
ties of conscience; and for the   same 
reasons, so long as the alternative is 
hard times, poor wages, depression of 
business, men would rather submit to 
the  autocracy of wealth for the take 
of material prosperity.     This revolu- 
tion, like those  of   the past,   cannot 
be successful without sacrifices, priva- 
tions, hardships for every elan. Noth- 
ing but n reversal awakening of    the 
public ccnscience to the fact that   it 
is a  struggle   for   Goilgivcn   righto, 
will nerve men to endure the   neces- 
sary hardships." 

This revolution, like those in the 
past, will never be successful unless 
it finds leaders among that clas 
whose Belfish interest would ally them 
with Hit tyranny of money.     Love of 

Continued on pajre 8 



RING-TUM PHI 

WORK ON CALYX PROGRESSING 

Year Book Makes Its Appearance 

About May 15 

The work on the 1911 Calyx is be- 
ing pushed rapidly forward, and the 
staff expect to get all 0/ the :opy in 
the hands of the publishers within 
the next two weeks. No expense is 
being spared to make it a creditable 
book and several unique and original- 
features are being carried out. The 
J. P. Bell Co., of Lynchburg, who 
poblished last year's annual, have 
the contract for the printing, and 
this i'act insures a high quality ot 
work. Gatchel and Manning, who 
are considered the finest half tone en- 
gravers in the country, will make 
the plates for the illustrations. The 
Charles H. Elliott Co. ani E. A. 
Wright, both of Philadelphia, have 
the contracts for furnishing   inserts. 

One of the distinctive features of 
the book will be the unusually large 
number of illustrations particularly 
kodak pictures, snap shots of rolli-^r- 
groups and sctnee. The insertion 
of class pictures an 1 photograps of 
class teams is a departure from 
former custom and should serve to 
strengthen class spirit at Washington 
and Lee. The book will be oi white 
paper, printed in black ink, with 
cover of light blue cowhide, made 
with stiff back with beveled edges. 
The border idea, which ha« been so 
prominent in annuals of recent years, 
has been dispensed with, but there 
will be an abundance of colored pos- 
ters and many arti«tic drawings in 
black and white forheadii:gs. A 
sort .of checkerboard lettering which 
will ba used throughout ihebook^will 
add to its novelty. Miss Pa-e Taylor 
and Miss Margaret Russell, of Wash- 
ington, who have drawn color illus 
tral ions for the Calyx in former years, 
wil agiin assist in this department of 
the work. Devall Gwathmey, edi- 
tor in chief of the 1909 year book, 
is helping with both the posters and 
the black and white drawings. Oth- 
er headings :ire being done by Miss 
M. A. Minor of Sweet Briar. 
Among the students who will contrib- 
ute drawings are John Graham, R. 
J. Bear »nd L. E. Goldman. The 
Irontispiece will possibly be by Hen 
ry Hutt. 

In the wealth of illustrations, the 
literary department of the book will 
not be neglected, and in addition to 
several articles of a serious nature, 
there will be humorous matter, both 
prose and verse. Besides several 
students, R. P. Ashley and W. K. 
Ramsey, who have done much for the 
Calyx in recent years, are working 
up material of this kind. 

The editors are not yet wilting to 
divulge the name of the man to whom 
the book will be dedicated, except to 
say that he is a loyal and faithful 
son   of Washington and Lee. 

The publication of this year's 
Calyx will involve a larger amount 
of expenditure than any issue in tne 
history oi the institution and copies 
will be put on sale about the middle 
of May. 

DRAMATIC CLD8   ANNOUNCEMENT 

BASEBALL SQUAD 

HARD AT WORK 

Continued from page 1 

the graduation of Captain Stras will 

be hard to fill. Peeples, who subbed 
for him last season is out again, but 
will be hard pushed by Jennings, a 
new man, who played class ball at 
Annapolis. It is doubtful if Captain 
Smith, who injured his arm in the 
gymnasium sometime since,will be in 
condition to hold down hit regular po- 
sition at second. If not his position 
will be hard to fill, as last season he 
fielded perfectly and batted 322. 
Turbyfill will fill in nicely in left 
garden, the only other vacant, posi- 
tion. His hitting will be indispensa- 
ble in winning games Last season 
he was used entirely as a pinch hit- 
ter and led the team with a grand 
average of 466. 

Lemley, last season's utility man, 
is out for a birth in the infield. 
Another new man who is very likely 
to get a regular place on the Varsity 
is Branaman, heavy hitting outfield- 
er on Roanoke College. However, on 
account of his law work, Biansman 
will be unable to get out until alter 
the March examinations. 

Erwin, last years' shortstop, is 
out again for his old position, and 
with Brown at third, completes the 
infield, which should be able to equal 
the brilliant work of last year. This 
will be Brown's third year on the 
Varsity, and both his hitting and 
fielding make him a valuable man. 

Webster will, in all probability, 
be seen again in right field. While 
he is not a se:i8aiionb! player in the 
field his work is consistent, and his 
hitting is a towt-r of strength, figur- 
ing in the winning of many games. 
Waddill is pretty sure to tak« care 
of the center garden His wonderful 
grour.d covering and speed on the 
bases put him in a class by himself, 
and if he should develop into a con- 
sistent hitter he would be unequalled 
by any college outfielder in the coun- 
try. 
I Taken as a whole the squad is the 
best that has ever been out for base- 
ball at Washington and Lee and bril- 
liant as was the work of last year's 
nine.it should by present indications, 
be eclipsed this season. Daily work 
on Wilson Field i* fast rounding the 
squad into shape and the first line-up 
will probably come somtime this 
week. With the opening game 
against Swarthmore only three weeks 
distant, much remains to be done. 
The first cut in the squad will be 
made tomorrow. 

CMFTON 
e^iu.iiigh , ■"   •• • 

aCofefl COL L...Rf 
lij.,!forSc.        Cluett, 1 .      .... 

COMPLICATED 

Eye Glasses and > Watches 

REPAIRED 

and Returned^ Promptly. 

We are manufacturers of everything 
in eye glasses, and can repair the most 
delicate and difficult watch.   Try us. 

BUCKINGHAM   &  FLIPPEN 

913 Main Street 
Lynchburg,   Virginia 

DDTCH TEA ROOM CHANGES HANDS 

The Dramatic Club has decided 
definitely to produce "Brown of 
Harvard," a college play of four 
acts, with special music. Scenery 
is now being made and the presenta- 
tion pomises to be the best and most 
elaborate ever produced by thi. Uni- 
versity undergraduates. As said be- 
fore in the Ring-tum-Phi, ths caste 
is large, numbering about 30, and it 
is essential that candidates watch 
the bulletin board for tryout and re- 
hersal notices. 

Mrs. Frank H. Brockenbrough has 
bought from Mrs. John A. Graham, 
two pieces of property on Washingion 
street near Jackson avenue. One is 
what is known as the Dutch Tea 
room, which has been conducted as a 
restaurant; the other is the residence 
adjoining, for some time occupied by 
Professor Martin P. Burks. Posses- 
sion will be given May 1st. 

Mrs. Brockenbrough h9s, for 16 
years been engaged in the hotel busi- 
ness in Lexington, in which she has 
shown much energy and capacity. 
On assuming ownership of her new 
purchase she will give up her lease of 
the Lexington hotel and devote her 
attention to conducting the restau- 
rant. Under the management of 
Mrs. Graham it has been a popular 
resoit for students, cadets and citi- 
zens, and it is her purposi co keep it 
up to the high standard it has en- 
joyed. 

Telephone No.j204 J«n*erscn'Strce 

Miley's Livery 
L John W. Mllcy, Prof. 

Lexington, Va." 
m 
Stylish   Driving   Horses   a 

Specialty 

l UP-TO-DATE; RIGS 

Our Motto: CLEANLINESS! 

Robinson's Restaurant 

I C:i Wc.3hingt.on Street 

Meals Served to Please Students 

[GIVE  US A TRIAL 

F. JL! Grigsby & to 

Bootblack 
Parlor 

Tan'Shoes Cleaned andJPolished. 

Sunday Hours: 
From 8 to 10:30 A. M. 

"SATISFACTION 1GUARANTEED 

WORK DONE AT 

U/>e University Parlors 

THKY    ARE 

Student Barbers 

Next   Door   to   the  Postoffice. 

HoogcTO 

fS.   G. PETTIGREW 

For Fine   Confections,  Cigars, 

Tobacco and Fresh Roasted 
Peanuts^ 

Picture Framing a specialty 

 AT  

GORRELL'S 

Drug Store 
canl.be found" a large and well! 
assorted stock of 

Medicines 
Toilet Articles and: 

Stationery. 

! PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty.. 
J'CONKLIN'S SELF-FILLING. 
FOUNTAIN PENS. 

PIPES and TOBACCO. 

You can shave yourself and! 
save money if you'll select your 
Razor   here.     Gillette,    Sharp- 
Shaver and Ever Ready Razors 
in stock. 

Choice  Soda   Water.. 

fc% «•"  PHONE NO 41 

Washington and 
Lee University 
DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

IGEORGE H. DENNY 
President 

Cotrell & 
Leonard 

ALBANY.. N.   Y. 
MAKERS OF 

Caps, 
' Gowns, 

Hoods. 
To the American College from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific 

Bulletin samples, etc., on re- 
quest. 

B. E. VAUGHAN' Pres.   J. P. MOORE. V.-Prai. 
H. C. WISE. Cashier 

First National Bank 
of   Lexington   . 

Capital. $50,000 
Surplus Fund, $70,000      Undivided Profits. 15,000 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Stenographic and 

Typewriting Work 

Rear Office No. 39 
Court  House   Square 

R. J. KENNEDY 

Baker and Confectioner 

LEXINGTON.VA. 

Home-made   Candy and   Wedding  Cakes our 
specialty. 

Agent for Dolly Madison Home-made Candy. 

V 



RING-TUM PHI 

MUSICALJCLUBS IN 
SECOND CONCERT 

PreparationJBeing Made for An 
Appearance the Latter 

Part of the Week 

The Combined Musical Clubs are 
•making preparations to give another 
entertainment the latter part of this 
week for the benefit of the baseball 
tc am. The proceeds of the concert 
will be used for the purpose of pur- 
chasing sweaters for the team, which 
will be presented in behalf of the 
musical clubs on the night of the en- 
tertainment. The exact date for this 
appearance has not been definitely 
settled upon, but it will be made 
sometime this week, in all probabili- 
ty on Friday. The High School Audi- 
torium has been secured for the con- 
cert. The program will, it is under- 
stood, consist entirely of ragtime 
music and all the popular airs will 
be played. 

^.The first entertainment given by 
the clubs was not so liberally patron 
ized as it deserved, and for that rea 
son was a disappointment to the men 
who had worked hard to make it a 
success. It is hoped that the stu- 
dents, realizing the patriotic purpose 
ol this venture, will accord it their 
heartiest] support. At the same 
time they can rest assured that they 
will get their money in the quality 
of the entertainment afforded. 

MARYLAND CLUB   ORGANIZES 

The first meeting of the Maryland 
Club was held on Friday night, Mn 
T.ePi Dormitory. The purpose of 
the meeting was to elect officers, 
and attend to the C.lvx represents - 
tion. The meeting was attended by 
18 Marylanders, among whom were 
several nt-w members. 

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: 

0. T. Kaylor. president. 
A. H. JoBM, vice-president. 
T. F. Ordeman, secretary and 

treasurer. 
A. D. Hodgdon, historian. 
The business meeting was followed 

by a hearty feed, after which the 
meeting was adjourned. 

ALABAMA CLUBTLECTIOFFICERS 

The Alabama Club held a meeting 
last Wednesday for the election of 
officers and for the purpose of arrang- 
ing suitable Calyx representation for 
the organization this year. The re- 
tiring president, R. G. Thach, ap- 
pointed a committee of two, Messrs. 
Riviere and Hanna, to make tin col- 
lections to cover coit of representa- 
tion and the eleccion which was then 
held resulted aa follows: 

President, T. L. Ball. 
Vice-President, H. M. Satterfield 
Secretary and Treasurer, L. R. 

Hanna. 
There are 20 men in tne Universi- 

ty from Alabama. 

NORTH CAROLINA CLUB 

The North Carolina Club banqueted 
at Varnon's apartments in the Dorm, 
last Wednesday evening. Turbyfill 
acted as toastmaster. The evening 
was thoroughly enjoyed and termi- 
nated with yell* and songs to Caro- 
lina. 

Princeton's 1911 football Hchedule 
includes games with Colgate, Lehigh, 
Navy, Harvard, Dartmouth and Yale. 
This is the first aopearance of Har- 
vard against Princeton since 1896. 

TABLEAUX"AND THEATRICALS_ 
ATJTHE:AUDITORIUM 

A beautiful entertainment was giv- 
en Tuesday night at the auditorium 
under the management of Mrs. James 
W. Kern. It has been years since 
Lexington has witnessed an entertain 
ment of this character and the audi 
ence plainly evinced its pleasure at 
the revival. 

A charming play punctuated by 
tableaux, unusually beautiful, was 
the feature of the evening. 

An amusing farce closed the pro- 
gram and sent the audience to their 
homes well pleased with an evening 
of unalloyed enjoyment. The roles 
in the farce were well filled by Miis 
Carrie Harman, Mr. Pyle and Mr. 
George White. 

Those appearing in the tableaux 
were: 

Miss Lucy Patton, Miss Kittie 
Rogers, Miss Mattie Harman, Miss 
Jennie Hopkins, Miss Fannie Gra- 
ham, Miss Webster, Miss Virginia 
Barclay, Miss Nell Brockenbrough, 
Miss Nancy Pendleton, little Miss 
Gertrude Pendleton. 

Mr. Temple, Thomas Glasgow, Jack 
Campbell, E. L. Graham, Jr.. Mr. 
Patton, Roland Waddill, J. G. Pyle, 
F. B. Oates, Mr. Ryiin, Master Billy 
Cox. 

a "Toots" Schultz. the University 
of Pennsylvania star pitcher, consid- 
ered by may critics the best College 
twirler in the North, has ligned with 
the Philadelphia Nationals. He form- 
erly pitched for Mercersburg. 

SEND US YOUR 

Clothing: 
-TO    BE- 

Pressed 
Cleaned 

Repaired 

LATEST   IMPROVED    SANITARY 
PROCESS. 

The Best Equipped 
Establishment in the City 

MEEKS & FOX 
No.  14   Washington   Street 

Phone 76 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

UNIVERSITY   COLLFG 
OF MEDICINE   vT^S 

•TUABT   McOUIRC, K. D ,  PxclXCNT 
MEDICINE     DENTISTRY     PHARMACY 

New buildup under construction, the E''t °f 
the peopl? ot k ichmona. 

Admirable laboratory building for temporary 
use—large, bright, convenient. 

NEW EQUIPMENT THROUGHOUT. 
Ova ore Hospital, use four others for teaching 
MODEPN   LABORATORY   METHODS. 

Member Association of American Medical Ool- 
I' ;e:.    Kegiste-r ' s New York.    High standing. 
Tuition and  »\(<«nses moderate. 

S1MO   FOR   CATALOGUE   AND 
OTA'ISTTaL  RECORD. 

OO   OOO   OJOOOOOOOoOOOOOO   OOOOOOOO   oOfl 

0 

0 

0 "Varsity Fixings" 
o 

You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF  • o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Manhattan and Marchester. 
Collars—Earl and .Wilson ; Corless, Coon & Co. 
Hats—Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and  J 

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4, North Main Street 

"The   Store   for  College Men." 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO   OO 

THE LATEST NOVELTIES 

 IN  

Spring and Summer 
Woolens 

Lyons Tailoring* Gompany 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

GO   T0- 

IRWIN  & COMPANY, Inc., 
FOR 

Curtains,  Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets,  Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry  Goods  and Notions. 
Also for the .BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT, including Cakes, 
Crackers, Pickles, Preserves, Olives, Sardines, Potted Meats, etc., etc. 
Our Groceries are not surpassed, if indeed they are equaled, by any 
house in town : : : We sell absolutely pure CANDIES for 10 and 
20 cents a pound; such as you usually pay 20 to 40 cents for. Try them 
and you'll "repeat the dose." 

CORNER MAIN AND NELSON STS. 
-J|—r- -">0- J—I 

University SteamLaundry Co. 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTFI1 

New and Up-to-date 

We  Solicit Your Patronage 

QUISENBERRY & CO. 
"The Store for the Boys" 

Soda Water, Ice Cream, Confectioneries, etc. 

A Pleasant Hour at 

15he  LYRIC 
Refined Entertainment Daily Matinee 
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We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed to 
us, but we desire to state that we will 
not be responsible for sentiment ex- 
pressed. 

We also desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not he published. Tho.se who do 
sot desire their names published should 
•dd a pen name and their wishes will 
be complied with. 

The long promised and much 
heralded new constitution of the 
Athletic Association will proba- 
bly come up for the considera- 
tion of the students in the near 
future. It is proposed to publish 
the document in the Ring turn 
Phi in order that it may be thor- 
oughly discussed and understood 
before the question of its adop- 
tion comes up, and we hope to be 
able to present the constitution 
to you in the next issue of the 
paper. 

The preparation of such a con- 
stitution has been needed for 
some time; the powers and du- 
ties of the committee have never 
been well defined, and no perma- 
nent record of business transact- 
ed has been preserved. More 
than this no provision has ever 
been made for publicity with re- 
gard to athletic transactions. 
The studenl body has been kept 
in ignorance of the financial 
matt. •;:'. handled by the commit- 
tee, not because of any designed 
secrecy on the part of anybody, 
but simply because no provision 
was made for public reports. 
This and other defects in the old 
system will be remedied in the 
proposed constitution. 

The basketball season was suc- 
cessful. It is true that the last 
games played were disappointing, 
and that the team did not play 
up to its standard in at least two 
of them. But taking the games 
altogether and considering the 

season as a whole, we have rea- 
son to be proud of the showing 
made. Six hundred and forty- 
eight points were scored against 
547   by   our  opponents.   Good 

much as if they should miss a 
regular day from college. 

It is a source of general regret 
here that this game h not on the 
schedule. As stated in last 
week's issue, we believe that V. 

COMMITTEES FOR  SENIOR DANCE 1 

teams were played all the way p. takes the right stand in in- 
through, and good teams were sisting that the W. & L. team 
defeated. A larger number of appear this season in Blacksburg 
games was played and more in- 
terest taken in the sport than 
ever. 

The defeats towards the close 
of the season constitute the |only not of intention, 
feature which detracts from the 
year's record. While of course 
winning is a secondary matter in 
college athletics, it is hard to ac- 
cept defeat when a team has not 
played the game it is capable of; 
and this seems to have been the 

if there is to be a game this sea- 
son. We are also free to state 
that the fault in not arranging 
for a game if here. The fault, 
however, is one of oversight and 

While it is a 
perfectly valid argument that 
Manager Stough should have 
closed for this game first, or left 
his trip unarranged until he set- 
tled the matter of time allowance 
out of Lexington, it must be re- 
membei'ed that the strict limit 

case  in  two defeats at   least,  provided has not  always been 
There was adequate reason for a 
slump. Tired out by a long string 
of games, and especially by the 
Northern trip,  the squad could 
not take the interest in the game 
of mid-season. 

With this season several stars 
who have done hard, faithful 
work for basketball here, have 
played their last games, and we 
feel it proper to say in behalf of 
the college at large that the work 
of Captain Hannis, Glasgow, 
Boyd and Craig, who will proba- 
bly not be seen in basketball 
games again, that their work has 
earned the deserved appreciation 
of the student body. 

rjgidly adhered to, and he is not 
blameable for overlooking the 
matter* In fact he evidently 
went forward with his schedule 
so confident that the V. P. I. 
game was a matter of course, 
that no question ever arose in his 
mind as to the possibility of play- 
ing it. Further than that who 
would ever dream that a holiday 
is not, after all, a holiday? 

At a meeting of the senior class 
some weeks ago it was decided to 
hold the Senior Dance during finals, 
as has bien the custom for several 
years. The Presidents of the Senior 
Engineering, Academic and Law 
classes,in accordance with this action 
of the class, have just appointed the 
committee who will De in charge of 
the dance.    The committees are: 

FINALS 

J. M. Barker, Jr., chairman. 
H. W. Dew. 
W. W. Newsum. 
Wm. Pax ton. 
J. C. Moomaw. 

INVITATION 

It now seems that no baseball 
game with V. P. I. can be play- 
ed this spring. Manager Stough 
made an effort to get a release 
from the Trinity date on the trip 
in order to play V. P. I. at home 
then, but was met by a refusal 
on the part of the Trinity mana- 
ger to call off the game. On ac- 
count of their schedule being un- 
usally short, and the fact that 
two games have already been 
cancelled on them they could not 
release Washington and Lee. 

There remains only one chance 
for meeting V. P. I., —the holi- 
day on April 1. Inasmuch as the 
objection on the part of the fac- lent, 
ulty is that all allowable time 
away from college work has al- 
ready Jbeen granted, it would 
seem that no objection could be 
made to the team's going away 
on a |holiday. In the case of 
April 1, Iwhich is Saturday, the 
team could leave Lexington Fri- 
day night, play in Roanoke or 
Blacksburg on Saturday, and re- 
turn |to Lexington the night of 
April 2. In this way not one 
hour of college work would be 
missed. We understand, how- 
ever, that no permission can be 
obtained for the team to leave on 
April 1, although it is a holiday, 
on the theory that for them to 
leave town   on   a  holiday   will 

In this week's issue is an 
announcement from the manager 
of the gymnasium team that the 
annual exhibition will take place 
on March 17. This organization 
deserves more credit from the 
University than it has ever re- 
ceived. This branch of athletics 
gets not one cent from the stu- 
dents of the University, except 
what comes in from the annual 
exhibitions. The members of the 
team are not in the public eye, 
nor do they have the opportunity 
to evoke the plaudits of assem- 
bled throngs. Yet they work 
qvietly, consistently, steadily 
through the year, in spite of poor 
accommodations and inadequate 
equipment. Their appearance 
next week should be greeted by 
a representative audience, not 
only because the cause deserves 
support, but because the quality 
of the exhibition will be excel- 

J. 
R. 
G. 
L. 
J. 

L. Campbell, Jr., chairman. 
P. Beaman. 
B. Peters. 
C. Biwman. 
B. Noel!. 

ARRANGEMENT 

V. 
1). 
G. 
M. 
11. 

E. Manor, chaiiman. 
B. Earwood. 
T. Knote. 
Brown, Jr. 
R.  Phillips. 

DECORATION 

A. G. Alder, chairman. 
F   J. Hampton. 
L. M.  Kinnear. 
0. H. Breidenbaih. 
A. H. Chandler. 
Thp Senior  Dance   will   be   given 

on Monday evpnirg of Final week. 

CONGRESSIONAL BANQUET 

The Cornell Daily Sun has giv- 
en a signal proof of its efficien- 
cy as a newspaper. Although the 
press building in which it is pub- 
lished, which is owned by the 
Cornell Daily Sun Corporation, 
burned Sunday evening, the pa- 
per was issued on time Monday 
morning. The Sun has always 
been considered the best college 
newspaper published, and this 
accomplishment will serve to 
strengthen that opinion. 

The University of Arkansas 
weekly advises correspondents to 
avoid the use of reformed spell- 
ing—an injunction   which might 

break into college work just as I not be out of place here. 

The Congressional*, the organiza- 
tion of men from the Washington, D. 
C, prep eehocls. banqueter) at the 
Dutch Tea Room on the evening of 
March 4th. The banquet was a most 
enjoyable occasion, and while good 
cheer enlivened the spirit oj the ban- 
queters, enthusiasm ran high, finding 
expression in fitting after dinner 
speechet from ihe accomplished ora- 
tors of the club. President J. G. 
Barodon began the speerhmaking 
with a welcome to the members 
present, after which the toastmatter 
called on Mr. Thorn to speak of the 
alumni. "Fellows from My Home 
Town," was responded to be J. A. 
Bowman. The banquet was brought 
to a fitting close by Big Jim Miller'a 
roast to "The Ladies" which wao 
received with prolonged applause 
from the listeners. 

THE MENU 
Oyster Cocktails 

Olives Almonds 
Crouquettes 

French Peas Grape Fruit Salad 
Sandwiches 

Orange Ice Cakea 
Coffee 

The officers   and   members   of the 
club are: 

J. G. Herndcn, president. 
T. Y. Milbern, vice-president. 
J. W. Shiles, treasurer. 
H. Hanna, historian. 
T. 1'hom, H. Hanna, J. H. Miller, 

J. W.  Shiles. J. H.   Willis,   M.   F. 
Trimble,   0. H   Herring, R. S. Wal. 
ters, K.   R. Cobb,   A.   M.   Hitz, J. 
A. Bowman, R.   E.   Royall,   W.   J. 
Wilkins, J. G. Herndon,   S. R. Wal- 
ters, T.   V.   Milbern,   B.   W.   Jen- 
nings, J. W. Shiles,  N. A. Burgess. 

Cornell has lost six more good ath 
letes. John High, the leading hurdler 
on the track team, has been dropped; 
S. F. Cornell, a good sprinter, has 
been placed on probation; H. E. 
Eyrich, the crack football end, baa 
left college, and Harold Gouinlook, 
the leading broad jumper, has gone 
home. 

1 
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PERSONALS 

William Paxton was in Lynchburg 
Tuesday. 

H. E. Hopwood spent Saturday in 
Lynchburg. 

Miss Mary Haskins hab gone to 
Lee«burg, Va., on a visit to friends. 

Henry L. Markwood, B. A., '09, 
is teaching at  Mt. Jackson, Va. 

R. W. nickey has recovered from 
•t attack of the measles. 

Russell Clark was in Roanoke Sat- 
urday. 

.; John D. Harman was   in    Bedford 
City Sunday. 

L. S. Ehgleby was at his home in 
Roanoke ovtr Sunday. 

Hugh Hagan, A.B.. 1910, is study- 
ing medicine at John Hopkins. 

Jap Efird,pitcher on the 1910 nine, 
is in Lexington. 

| Roger Winborne went to his   home 
in Roanoke for the week end. 

J. Graham Sale, B. L., '02, is 
practicing law in Welch, W. Va. 

W. J. Flagg spent the week end 
in New York,• returning to Lexing 
ton Sunday night. 

T. McP. Glasgow spent Sunday 
and Monday in Frederioksburg, 
Washington and Staunton. 

Bland Terry of Lynchburg, spent 
Sunday and Monday at the S. A. E. 
House. 

H. R. Hocker is able to be out 
again after a severe illness, due lo 
pneumonia. 

R. P. Ingram and R. J. Coke have 
fone to Norfolk on a visit of several 
days. 

T. S. Kirkpatrick spent Saturday 
and Sunday al his home in Lyr.ch- 
burg. 

R, G. Thach and J. F. C'emtrons, 
Jr., returned Thursday morning from 
New York and New Haven. 

T. Dwight Sloan,    B.    A.    '05, i3 
taking    a   post   graduate   course in 
medicine preparatcry   to     going to 
China as a medical missionary. 

Miss Louise Robertson, who has 
been visiting the Misses Patton, re- 
turned to her home in Norfolk Tues- 
day. 

J. B. Noell and S Hyde, Jr..went 
to Sweet Briar last week on business 
connected with the art work of the 
1911 Calyx. 

H. C. P. Baldwin, J. W. Shiles, 
W. A. Smith and J. D. Harman ac- 
eompinied the basketball team to 
Blacksburg. 

Dr. J. R. Howerton returned Wed- 
nesday from Washington where he 
was one of the pi'ncipal speakers at 
the annual banquet of the Presbyter- 
ian Alliance. 

Mr. E. A. Quarles spent the early 
•Jays of the week among familiar 
scenes in Lexington. He was on his 
way from Louisville to New York 
city, where he will make his home. 

Mr. Allen, tailor from the Globe 
Tailoring Co., will be at my store 
taking measures for spring and «um 
mer suits on March 6th, 7th and 8th. 
Their work is first :lass in everyway. 
Fit guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 

J. ED. DEAVER. 

You are cordially invited to inspect 
oar spring models. 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Tailors for College Men. 

GYM EXHIBITION 

Annual Event to Be Held 
March 17 

The annual exhibition of the gym- 
nasium team will be held on March 
17 at 8 p. m. A large squnrl has 
been working every afternoon in the 
gymnasium, under the supervision of 
Captain W. G. Wood. i\ine mem- 
bers of last year's team are back in 
College and are out to retain their 
old positions in their specialties. 
The most promising of the new men 
are Campbell, of the 1910 Davidson 
team, who has been practicing with 
the basketball squad, Bush, T. M. 
Wood and Seward. 

Medals will be awarded the win- 
ner in each event. These together 
with the all around champion cup have 
arrived and are now on exhibition in 
Jahrke's window. Besides the con 
tests for the cup and medals an exhi- 
bition in double tumbling and some 
spectacular work in pyram'd building 
will be given during the evening. 
Several boxing and wrestling bouts 
will also be pulled off. 

Among the old men from last 
year's team still in College are Cap- 
tain Wood, winner on the rings, Lar- 
ri:k on the parallel bars, Prichett on 
the mats, Moore on the horse. Form- 
er Captain 1'ucker, who was the all 
around champion last year is not in 
College. It is expected that there 
will be a number of contestants for 
the cup and the winner cannot yet be 
picked. The old men besides the 
above mentioned are McGill, Briden- 
bach, W. McE. Miller, Ghiselin and 
Robbins. 

TO THE STUDENTS OF W. L. 0. 

As is generally known the under- 
signed students have taken over the 
management of the Lyric motion pic- 
ture show, and in doing so we wish 
to solicit the co-operation ol our fel- 
low students. 

It it our purpose to provide the 
bess and highest type of entertain- 
ment possible. An entirely new ma- 
chine has been installed and we hope 
for good results. The contracl with 
the former vaudeville company has 
been cancelled and we have a place 
on the Norman Jeffries circuit,which 
ii considered one of the highest toned 
circuits in the country. Their per- 
formances have bolh refinement and 
tone. It is our further purpose to 
conduct the entertainment in such a 
way that the most sensitive feelings 
will be unmarred. We Bincerely hope 
that our fellow students will support 
us in this venture and that they will 
never let their, enthusiasm exceed 
their thoughtfulness in the presence 
of ladies. 

H. MORAN, 
R. R. WITT, JR. 

Managers. 

V. P. I. TAKES SECOND GAME 

Cantlnued from pure I 

Cruig R.   G. Kesling 
Glasgow, Burke L. G. Hughes,W. 

Score: First half, V. P. I., 14; 
Washington and Lee, 11 Final score, 
V. P. I., 42; Washington and Lee, 
28. Referee McCreedy, V. M. I. 
Timekeepers, Dabney, V. P. I., and 
Humphrey, Washington and Lee. 
Scorer, Campbell, Washington and 
L ee. Goals', Boyd, 4; Hannis, 4; 
Burke, 1.    Fouls,   Hannis, 10. 

Some Good Reasons Why You 
Should Patronize the 

Students' Co-operative Book Store 
It is a student enterprise, conducted by students. 

' You can get your books.stationery.fountain pens, 
everything you need, as cheap as you can buy them 
elsewhere. 

It .'s convenient, right in the Main Building. 
You are helping your fellow-students. 

Think it over, and we Believe You will Decide to Buy 
Your Supplies from Us 

Open at a quarter of 9 

L. G. JAHNKI2 & COMPANY 

The College Jewelers 
No. 10 N.   Main  Street 

All Kinds of COLLEGE and-EMBLEM JEWELRY 

REPAIRING WATCHES and JEWELRY 

Comfortable Spectacles and Eye-Glasses Accurately 
Fitted to the Eyes 

J. Ed Denver 
"The Good Merchant."   Cheap. 

I sell  everything that   a  young man  needs Jfor Dress.    Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishings of all kinds.    I am agent for: 

Ralston Shoe ----- $4.00 
Howard 8c Foster Shoe - - 4.00 
Fellowcraft 3.50 

I make Clothes to Order.    Agent   for   GLOBE   TAILORING   CO 
M. MOSES & SON., Tailors.    Prices reasonable.    Fit guaranteed. 

Tickle me.   I tickle you. -        - Phone 25 

Main street, Lexington, Va. 

When in Lynchburg call on 

HIGH GRADE CLOTHING for Young Men 

Dartmouth's 1911 football team 
will meet iloly Cross, Vermont, Wil- 
liams. Amhevit, Princeton and Har- 
vard. 

-i—■   ■   ■   ■ 

STRAIN 8c PATTON 
Clothiers andZGents' Furnishers 

FULL LINE OF 

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats 
SUITS   MADE   TO   ORDER.   FIT   GUARANTEED 

J 
J 
J 
i 
J 

J 

J 

AGENCY   FOIt 

ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
Athletic Outfltters.Jeraeya, Sweat*™, Etc 

A Full Line of Penant and Pillow 
Covers Always on Hand 

EVERWEAR HOSIERY 

$1.50 for 6 Pair 

Guaranteed for Six Months 

STUDENT   PATRONAGE   SOLICITED 

Strain 8c Patton 
•    'i    i    r    r -V *—*- *    «    II    n,  I 
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DATES FOR EASTER 
DANCES  FIXED 

Junior Prom Comes Monday.April 
17th-Cotillion Club Dance 

April 18th 

-\t a recent meeting of the Cotil- 
lloiclub, it was decided that the 
Easter dance of this organiaztion 
jhoild be held Tuesday night, April 
18 ind Monday night, April 17, was 
assigned to the Junior class for its 
Amual Prom. It is understood that 
ttro Phi Kapp Psi fraternity will give 
a german on Wednesday. 

Heretofore the Easter Dances at 
Washington and Lee have begun one 
week following Easter Monday, but 
the lateness of Easter this year made 
the above change advisable. As mat- 
ters now stand the entire week will 
be a gala one lor Lexington; Easter 
Sunday comes on April 16, the Wash- 
ington and Lee dances April 17, 18 
and 19. The Dramatic Club will 
probably give a performance on April 
20 aid the V. M. I. hops will be held 
April 21 and 22. There will be base 
ball games on April 21 and 22 with 
Maryland Aricultural College and the 
University of South Carolina. 

THE MUSICAL GEORGETTES^ 

The Musical Georgettes, introduc- 
ing many novel instruments, gave an 
interesting entertainment at the High 
School auditorium Thursiay night. 
Tne performance of this family of ac- 
complished Jmusiciana was both inter- 
esting and instructive and was an en- 
joyable treat to a fair sized audi- 
ence. This appearance was under 
the auspices of the High School Im- 
provement Committee and the pro- 
ceeds wi]| go toward.* equiping the 
auditorium. The nrogram rendered 
was an follows: 
Hungarian Fantasia Tobani 

Violin, Cello and Harp 
Cello Solo—Cavalleria Rusticana 

Mascagni 
F. L. Georgette 

laxophone Sole—Popular Ballade. 
Josephine A. Georgette 

Trio—Sextette from Lucia DeLammer 
moor 

Donizetti 
Vfofn, Mandolin and Harp 

Mandolin Solo   Boston  Ideal    Seigel 
F. L. Georgette 

Violin Solo—Souvenir De Weiniawski 
Haeeche 

Josephine A. Georgette 
Saxahone Trio—Popular Airs. 
Eleanor  N.,   Josephine A. and F. L. 

Georgette 
Xylophone Solo   American  Patrol. 

Josephine A' Georgette 
Musical Aluminum Tubes -Selected. 

F. L. Georgette 
Harp Solo—Annie Laurie Ryder 

Eleanor N. Georgette 
Trio—Serenade Title 

Violin   Cello and Harp 
Banjo Sol-   -Darkies' Picnic     Brown 

f.  L.  Genr«etU 
Swiss Hand Bell Trio—The Las'. Rose 

of Summer 
Eleanor N., Josephine A.   and F. L. 

Georgette 
Occarina Duet—Southern Airs 

Foster 
Josephine A. and F. L. Georgette 

Harimbahone     Trio—The    Gladiater 
Fucik 

Musical Flowers   La Paloma. 
Organ Chime Trio—Medley of   Popu- 

lar Airs. 
Eleanor N. Josephine A.   and   F. L. 

Georgette 

Pennsylvania's 1911 football sched- 
ule includes games with Syracuse, 
Brown, Indians, Penn. State, Lafay- 
ette, Michigan and Cornell. 

H> M. THOMPSON D. E. STRAIN 

PHONE 61 

H. M. Thompson & Co. 

Liverymen 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Wright's   Old   Stand 
Rear Lexington Hotel 

The S. Galeski Optical Co. 
RICHMOND, VA. 

ROANOKE, VA. 

NORFOLK,     VA. 

Expert: Opticians 
Also Headquarters Kodaks, 

Photographic Supplies, Develop- 
ing and Printing. 

H. O. DOLD 
THE     STUDENTS'      FRIEND 

Who needs no advertising 

Wishes to'meet you face to face 
in his corner place 

For Fancy Groceries, Confectioneries, 
Fresh Candies, Assorted Nuts 

GO TO 

J. W. GILLOCK & CO. 
60 North Main Street Lexington. Va. 

Established 1867 Phone 229 

KOONES  &  HARRISON 
DEALERS  IN 

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets 
Corner Jefferson and Nelson Streets 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon  Studio 

Reduced Rates to Students and Cadets. 

DevelopinK and Printing Done for Amateurs. 

The   Model  Barber  Shop 
Nexc Door Bank of;Rockdridge 

Students' 
Headquarters 

H.   A    WILLIAMS Proprietor 

B«nj. Iluger. Prvs. E. A. Sale. Vice-Prea. 
Harrinirton Waddell. Sec'y 

E. A. Quisenberry. Jr.. Asat. Sec'y 

The  Miller Transfer  Co., Inc. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
Leave orders at the Lexington Hotel Office 

JOHrOlUTTON. Manager 

Jas. I.i-wi.i Howe 
President 

Wm. M. McElwe* 
Cashier 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ORGANIZED APRIL 1.  1904 
Capital Stock.   S50.000 

Surplus and   Undivided   Proflits, $12,500 

&/>e   Lexington 

F.  H.   BR0CKENBR01GH 
Proprietor 

Marlbrook Hotel 
BUENA  VISTA, VA. 

W. J. WRIGHT,   Proprietor 

Special Attention to Students. 

$25 Tailor made Crpp 
SUIT       ri *A 

Have your Clothes Cleaned and 
JPressed at 

J.H. Brown &Co's 
and get free chance on suit of 
£   Clothes to be given away 

Dec.  1, 1910. 

A SUITS cleaned <T 1 IZf) 
^ and pressed for W > • ^^ 

LADIES'WORK  A [SPECIALTY 

ALL    KINDS   OF   REPAIRING 

We order all kinds of Tailor-made 
Clothes. Also Steam Cleaning and Dye- 
ing. All work guaranteed, and if not 
satisfactory monev returned Clothes 
sent for and delivered. 

J. H. BROWN & CO. 
17 S .Main St. 

PHONE 194 LEXINGTON, VA 

SPECIAL   DELIVERY WAGON 

Eslablisned  1880 

PHILIP  T. HALL 
INCORPORATED 

Shirt-Maker 
Haberdasher 

Lexington Restaurant 
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN 

Open All Night 
OUR   SERVICE   IS   COMPLETE 

$5.00 Meal Tickets reduced to $4 00 cash 
$3.50 Meal Tickets reduced to*3.00 cash 
$2.50 Meal Tickets reduced to $2.25 cash 

WE  HAVE   EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE     . 

IN THE WAY OF 

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies,   Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc. 
Come in to see U3 

Welsh & Lindsay 
G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysters, Fish and Dressed Fowls 
in season 

Beds and Bedding 

Dressers,    Washstands,    Book 

Cases,  etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

The   Main   Street   Furniture   People 

USE   ONLY 

Star, New Star 

Albemarle and   Royal Blue 

Examination  Pads 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 
STUDENTS' LAMPS 

ELECTRIC PORTABLES 
SHADES  OF   ALL   DESCRIPTION 

WASTE BASKETS 
STEINS      WEDDING PRESENTS  a specialty 

NELSON STREET 

Mary   Baldwin   Seminary 
FOR YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON, VA. 

Term begins Sept. 8. 1910. Located in the Shen- 
andoah Valley of Virginia. Unsurpassed cl':aate 
beautiful grounds and modern appointments. 298 
students past session from 33 states. Pjplls enter 
any tlma.   Send fer catalogue. 

HISS Bi C. WEIMBH. Principal 

1210 F street 
N.  W. 

Washington, 
D.   C. 

Our stock embraces every- 
thing desirable in the Shirt 
and Haderdasher line at 
moderate prices. If you 
want exclusive novelties we 
can furnish them. Our motto 
has been: "The best pos- 
sible value for the price." 
Caps made specially for 
students of the University. 

Mr. Arthur T. Kreh, our re- 
presentative, will show our line 
for Spring and Fall. Wait for him. 

Keep Your 
Clothes Neat 
By having them pressed at the 

City 
Pressing Club 

All kinds of repair work done. 
Clothes called fcr and deliver- 

ed. Prompt service. 

4 Suits $1.50 
11 West Nelson St. 

James Jackson 

BARBER 
General R. E. Lee's Old Barber. 

ORDER YOUR 

Coal, Wood and Kindling 

FROM 

ROBINSON & BUTTON CO. 
No. 21W. Nelson St. Lxington. Va 

W. HARRY AGNOR 

The Up-Town Store 

Towels, Bed Coverings, W'ashatand 
Supplies, Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
Confections.    Give us a call. 

95 MAIN STREET 

Bank ot   Rockbridgc 
LEXINGTON.VA. 

W. S.   HOPKINS,   Preaident 
S. O. CAMPBELL. Cashier 

Capital $65,000   Surplus $40,000 

C. E.  Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bicycles and Repairing of same. 
Parker Fountain  Pens 

CUNNINGHAM &   SON 

SS Livery 
Near Depot      Btwne Vieta,VA. 
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UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

Student Body Organization 
C. E. Buiks  President 
James M. Barker, Jr.,. .Vice-President 
R.W. Pipes Secretary 

Executive  Committee 
C. E. Burks, J. M. Barker, Jr., R. 

W. Pipes, R.A. Waddill, C 0. Dunn, 
J. B. Noell, O. D. Colaw, H. E. Han- 
nis, W. L. Webster, C. P. Grantham, 
J. M. Bauserman, Jr. 

Athletic Committee 
E. E. Brown Chairman 
G. T. Knote Vice Chairman 
G. M.   Anderton Secretary 
Mr. Frank Moore Treasurer 
Dr. L. W. Smith Graduate Manager 

Football Team 
D. C. Moomaw, Jr Captain 
R. W. Pipes Manager 
W. L.  Webster I .    . Mana„era 
F. W. McWane \ Asst' Mana8ers 

J. W. H. Pollard, M. D Coach 
F. M. Shaughnessy Ass't Coach 

Baseball Team 
R. A. Smith Captain 
M. Stough Manager 

R". & JwS:°Jr. ( Asst Managers 
J. W   H Pollard, M. D Coach 

Basketball 
H. E. Hannis Captain 
T. McP. Glasgow Manager 
A. H. Jones Asst. Manager 

Track Team 
C.   A. Robbins Captain 
W. N. Bootay Manager 
L   Ashley Assistant Manager 

Gymnasium Team 
W. G. Wood Captain 
J. L  Larvick Manager 

Cotillion Club 
R. A Waddill President 
B. R  Hooper.. .• Secretary 

Y. If. C. A. 
T. McP. Glasgow President 
R. R. Witt, Jr Vice President 
E. E. Brown Secretary 

JG:?:wh
a

atsoni  Treasurers 
J. N. Montgomery. .General Secretary 

Harry Lee Boat Club 
C. P. Light President 
J. R. Blackburn Vice   President 
H. E. Hannis. Secy.-Treas. 
Robt. G. Th.uch Historian 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 
R. P. BeU President 
S. A. Honaker Vice-President 
C. L. Ordeman Sec'y-Treas. 
R. W. Dickey Historian 

Washington Literary Society 
S, T. Ruck President 
G. E. Miller," Secretary 

Graham-Lee Literary Society 
H. K   Dickinson President 
B. L. Wood Secretary 

Goode Law Debating Society 
Ben Harvey President 
H. K. Dickinson Secretary 

Orchestra 
H. A.   Derr Leader 
J. P. Thornton Manager 

Band 
W. N. Bootay Leader 
P. B.  Lantz Manager 

Glee Club 
R. C.   Bowman Leader 
C. P. Light Manager 

CLASS OFFICERS 

Senior Academic 
E. E. Brown President 
R. C. Bowman Secretary 

Senior Engineering 
H. WiKing President 
L. M. Kinnear Secretary 

Senior Law 
O. C.  Rucker President 
R. B. Page Secretary 

Junior 
M. Brown President 
R. P.  Beaman Secretary 

Junior Law 
D. C. Moomaw President 
W. H. Mann, Jr Secretary 

Eastman 
prepares young men and women for positions 
of trust and responsibility, and assists them to 

Paying   Positions 

(  Comprehensive courses of study.   Liberal policy.   Faculty of 
)  specialists.   Strong lecture courses.   Ideal location.   Excel- 

lent record of 48 years.   More than 47,000 alumni, 
pectus and Calendar may be had upon application  :-: 

Pros- 

Address 

CLEMENT C. GAINES,  M. A., B. L.,   President 
Poughkeepsie, N   Y. 

Sophomore 
F. W. McWane  
L. R Craighill  

Freshman 

 President 
 Secretary 

T. S. White, Jr President 
H. Tressler Secretary 

FRATERNITIES 
Phi Kappa Psi Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega.. .Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. .Delta Tau Delta 
Phi Gamma Delta Pi  Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu Delta  Sigma Phi 
Kappa Sigma Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Alpha Chi Rho Theta Chi   (local) 

Nu KaDpa Lambda (Commercial) 
Phi Delta Phi (legal) 

Tbnta Lambda Phi (legal) 

LYNCHBURG    MANUFACTURING   CO. 
LYNCHBURC,  VA. 

  MAKERS   OF   HIGH   GRADE   

Pennants   ^   Pillows   ^   e».r\d    Banners 
ASK   FOR OUR GOODS.   THEY  PLEASE 

The Baltimore Medical College 
Preliminary Fall Course begins Sept. 1. Regular Winter Course Sept. 20 

departm 
DAVID STREET. M. D.. Dean. 

Baltimore Medical College ^i^Tr" Baltimore, Md. 

KEUFFEL 8c ESSER CO. 
127 Fulton street, NEW YORK 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 

General Office and Factories  H0B0KEN, N. } . 

SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
The Spalding 

TRADE MARK 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-turn Phi 
N. D. Smitheon Editor-in-Chief 
J. Burroughs Noell Asst. Editor 
Chas. E. Burks Bus. Manager 
F. W. McWane Asst. Manager 

The Southern Collegian 
H. C. McGavack Editor-in-Chief 
C. O. Dunn Bus. Manager 

The Calyx 
J. burrougns Mc°" — Editor-in-Chief 
Robt. G. Thach Asst. EJaitor 
D. B. Earwood Bus   Manager 
O. T. Kaylor Asst. Mgr. 

Combined Musical Clubs 
R. A. Waddill President 
C. A.  Robbins Vice-President 
G. B. Peters Bus. Manager 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
B- C. Bowman Leader 
A- E.   Manor Manager 

iq known throughout 
the world as a 

Guarantee of Quality 

are the largest   manufac- 
turers in the world of 

Official 
Equipment 

For All 
Athletic Sports 

and Pastimes 

IF YOU ^"^ 
Athletic Sport you should 
have a copy of th« Spald- 
ing Catalogue. It's a com- 
plete     encyclopedia      of 
What's   New   in  Sport 
and is sent free on request 

Mathamatkul       and 

Drawing   Materials 
Surveying;      Instruments 

Measuring   Tapes 

We have the most complete line of DRAWING INSTRU- 
MENTS in various grades. Ou» Engine-dividcdfclide Rules 
enjoys an excellent and wide reputation. We carry every 
requisite for the drafting room. Special prices to students. 

Our complete catalogue on roquest 
! 

A. G. Spalding & Bros, 
709 14th Street N. W.,        Washington 

Hayden : Holmes' 

Restaurant 
For Quick Meals. Prompt service 

Isaac Rowland's 

Restaurant 
-FOR- 

Good meals, 
prompt and polite 

service. 

Board $3.50 a Week 

or $15.00 a Month. 
41.   Corner Jackson Ave. and Nelson St. 

WEINBERG'S 

Outfitters 

Pennants at Popular Prices 

Everything Clean and 
Sanitary 

Terms: $15 per month or 
$3.50 per week. 

W. C STUART 
University Text Books 

Stationery and Supplies 
for Students   :   :    :   : 

Reed Transfer Co. 
Special attention given 

to Students 

C  [^   fy 

-*jp»- 
.<-; / 

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY 

as shirts, collars and cuffs are injured 
more by improper washing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This is an abso- 
lute fact, as you probably know. It-is 
also an absolute fact that your liRen 
will wear twice as long and look better 
bv having it laundered by the Lex- 
ington Steam Laundry, No. 1164 N 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shop. This you can prove by giving u« 
your work regularly, and finding out 
how much you can save by it Students 
get a special discount on all their work. 

For   Stenographic    Work 

Apply   to 

MISS   BROCKENBROUGH 

Lexington Hotel. 

Sheridan's   Livery 
LOWER   MAIN   STREET 

The Snappiest in Town 
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DR. HOWERTON THE SPEAKER 

Continued from page 1 

justice, love of truth and patriotism, 
which means love of the people who 
compose one's country, are the only 
motives which will ever enlist such 
leaders against all their selfish inter- 
ests. Is the question then involved 
one of principle and rghteousness or 
one of mere material considerations? 
The new despotism unlike the old is 
absolutely indifferent to all creeds 
and confessions and all forms of 
church government so long as they 
only respect salvation in the life to 
come. But when you undertake to 
save men from the hells that are in 
this world and put into practice here 
the principals of the kingdom of 
heaven it becomes a different mat- 
ter. The principles of the kindgon 
of Heaven agree with the decrees ol 
the God mammon as James I said 
presbytery did with monarchy,as God 
with the devil. 

The speaker then traced the con 
nection between social evils such as 
polygamy, organized prostitution, 
the liquor traffic, ebild labor and | 
other forms of economic slavery with 
political corruption. He showed that 
these things ar<- protected by political 
bosses in order that !hey may main- 
tain their hold upon party machines, 
municipal, state. and national. 
These in turn are the instruments of 
the money power, first to protect it- 
self against hostile legislation, then 
to secure positive 'egislation enabl- 
ing it to stifle competition, dictate 
wages to its employees, and prices 
to its consumer; and finally, growing 
bolder with success, to secure and 
control all the sources of wealth 
from the public domain. 

The speaker further show«d that 
even the churches and institutions of 
learning are not free from the cor- 
ruption of this power. A considera- 
ble portion of the revenues of the 
churches, the endowments of colleges 
and universities, and even of the 
theological seminaries is drawn from 
watered storks and exorbitant divi- 
dends. This must necissarily affect 
both religious liberties in the pulpit 
and academic freedom in the institu- 
tions of learning. 

But it is impossible to draw the 
lint between so called tainted money 
and that which is honestly earned. 
Since the whole svstem is more or 
less corrupt the only alternative is 
to purify such money by putting it to 
a noble use and to accept it with the 
distinct understanding, however, 
that it does not purchase the free- 
dom of conscience of statesmen, 
judges, preachers or professors. 

The church then must enlarge her 
message to suit the conditions of the 
times, but the new theology must 
grow out of the old. Retributive 
justice may have been over empha- 
sized in the past, but the church of 
today .mist not leave it out ol her 
preaching. We cannot dispene with 
either hell or the penitentiary in deal- 
ing with human selfishness. But the 
corruption of justice must be en- 
larged. We have not risen to the di- 
vine ideal of justice when we regard 
it as the mere arbiter between con- 
flicting claims of human selfishness. 

3ut selfishness can never cure self- 
ishness. Individual selfishness is no 
remedy ior corporate selfishness. 
The selfishness of organized labor is 
no cure for the selfishness of organ 
ized wealth. 

The speaker then sketched Jesus' 
ideal of a kingdom of heaven on 
earth in which men are governed not 
by tneir baser but by their nobler 
motives. It is not true that selfish- 
ness is the strongest incentive in hu- 
man conduct.     When the love of God; 

and man, the love of truth and just- 
ice have been awakened, they have 
proved stronger than all selfish mo- 
tives. Those who say that the ideal 
of Jesus is impossible of realization, 
help to make it impossible by saying 
so. Faith creates no conditions of 
success, but unbelief may nullify 
them when they do exist. The speak- 
er illustrated this from the scientific 
inventions of modern times. But the 
miracles of science, converting impos- 
sibilities into facts, have changed 
our scepticism into credulity. The 
speaker showed that the power of 
the ideals of Jesus and of the forces 
which he has revealed have wrought 
greater miracles in human history 
thar. any which science has ever 
wrought. He argued that the facts 
wrought by the power of Jesus which 
would have seemed baseless dreams 
to his generation,should overcome our 
incredulity as to the possibility of the 
realization of the Kingdom of Heaven 
on earth. 

The Naps boast of more college 
players this year than at any time in 
the club's history. Birmingham 
went to Cornell, Falkenberg to Illi- 
nois, Joss to Wisconsin, De Mott to 
Lafayette, Blanding to Michigan, 
Kaler to Ohio State, Giiggs to Pitts- 
burg, Mitchell to Miss. Agricultural 
and Mechanical. Doane and Olsen 
are also college men. 

Go to the 

Antiseptic 
Shaving* 

Parlor 
-FOR- 

HIGH CLASS 
WORK 

Next door to 
Farmers Deposit & 

Savings Bank. 

No. 9 West Nelson Street 

S. B. WATTS 
Proprietor 

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS 

—FOR 

Engraved    Calling   Cards 
-AT— 

MILEY'S   PRINTING   OFFICE 

National Bank Building      Second Floor 

McCrum's is the   Hub 
Everybody Comes to McCrum's 

|)OOOOOOOOOCOO 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0   For Drug Sundries of every description- 

Soda Water 
Tobacco and Pipes 

Stationery 
Shaving Outfits 

Sole Agents for Huyler's Candy 
Eastman Kodak Supplies 

o ©coo 

Prescriptions carefully compounded  0 

McCRUM DRUG CO.! 
o 
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Fobs 

Charms 

Rings 

R. J. F. Roehm & Co. 
DETROIT,   MICH. 

Fraternity Jewelers 

Pennants 

Pipes 

Medals 

Write for illustrated catalogue; also Price List for Badges. 

Makers of Standard Phi   Beta Kappa Keys 

R. J. F. ROEHM & CO.      :      :      21 Grand River Ave., E. 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Tailors   to  Young Men   Exclusively 

Spring and Summer Suitings 

Lexington Hotel 

FRIDAY  FEBRUARY  10th 

Medical College of Virginia 
STATE INSTITUTION 

Founded 1838. Oldest Medical College in the South, 
which has been in continuous operation since its establish- 
ment, being the only one which did not close its doors 
during the Civil War. 

Fully equipped for teaching Medicine, Dentistry and 
Pharmacy.   Write for catalogue. 

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINS, M. D., Dean, Richmond, Va 

We Have the Place 3 We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. 

Lexington Pool   Company 

A. H. FETTIN' 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Greek Letter Frater.        Jewelry 
213 N. Liberty Street Baltii.   re, Md. 

Factory:  212 LITTLE  SHARP   STREET 

Memorandum package sent to any  fraternity  member through the Secretary of hie Chanter 
SpWrial  designs and estimates furnished on Class Pins, Rings, Medals, for Athletic Meete, etc. 


